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SNOOTER KNOWS

■or avca abovt ABTnuw

r lilBK ia •  not* of optimism flost- 
fng about on the s ir  in Stunton s t  
tk is  p srtieu U r *>̂ 1 i t  has sH

h ffA 'b ra q fh t siteu t th rough m srgiag  
th s  b tu iasas sn4 prafosaionsl iaU rests 
te to  n  coimnarcisi orgaaisntion. Bs- 
for* Christm as prolim iaary stops wero 
InksB ia  th is direction and Friday 
t ig h t  of la s t wash th s  organisation 
u n s  m ads p o ran a sa t.
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ig Things In Store For Stanton Through Service Club
Ths snthuaiasm  aroused s t  this 

BMsting has shorsd  off th is  srgaai* 
sation to  a  good s ta rt , w ith a prom* 
M th a t big and weighty things are 
to  happen for the good of the town 
sad  county a s  th s  new year p ro
gress.

a —A
The S tanton business interests hnve 

been sitting  on its haunches and 
ta 'iddling Its  thum bs content in the 
thought th a t George would guide 
the ir destines into safe w aters and 
everything wouid be sittin g  pretty. 
George did his work well, lie  piioloil 
them out into deep w ater and left

STANTON SERVICE 
CLUB ORGANIZED 

F ^ A Y  NIGHT
PERM A NEN T ORGANIZATION 

PER FEC TED . GEORGE B I'L -i 
LOCK MADE SECREfARY AND 
DAN RENFRO. TREA.SI REK. |

*” I
Following preliminary steps taken 

before Christm as to  organize a com
mercial organization for the purpo.se 

them a t  their own inen-y, stkI the of carry ing  out a con.structive pro
boys of the bu.siness and profe.ssional g^ram for Stanton and .Martin coon-
faith  in Stanton saw it was either 
sink or swim, so banding themselve.- 
together, they are paddling bark to  a 
safe landing.

I - I
The history of all the progre.«slve

ty in i;*34, a luncheon was held Kri-i 
day night in the ba.-eiiient of the 
Methodist church, s t  which there was 
a m ajority  representatives of th e . 
business and professional interests o f | 
S tanton, present. The luncheon was

moves made by S u n to n  reveals they j,y the ladies of the Meth<vii^^
have come through the undivided sup
port of its citizenship—through or 
organiratin  of the business interests, 
working harmoniously together to 
reach a specific goal. No sin.rle- 
bandeti effo rt ever built a town or 
community, unless the individual wu* 
the sole-owner and he embued with 
HbermI philanthropic ideals.

ITomoting moves by any single c it
izen is an undertaking. No m utter 
bow alive he m ay be, o r  how im port
an t the move, it progresses as fa r  as 
the distance of his v o i c e  
earrien it, but you put a  gang  of inter-

church, and it was tru ly  one of g«*o<l 
eats ju s t the sort to put vim and vigor j 
in the ones partaking of it. Evidence' 
of th a t fac t was dem onstrated in the 
enthusiastic talks made following the j 
luncheon. i

Prelim inary to  sitting  down to thej 
tables to  ea t. Rev. W. S. Garnett,^ 
pastor of the F irs t Baptist church ,’ 
gave the  devotional. |

P resident J .  I,. Hall, sta ted  the ob-j 
jec t of the m eeting to  decide on a |  
perm anent organization and introduc-| 
ing suggested topics to  be incorporat-J 
ed in the program  for the y e a n  
It was the sense of the m eeting thatsated citizens behind it, and something , . . . .

, . , ,  ______ v . :_the organization be made p»-rmanent•a going to  happen if the truce chains ^  ^  n  n_ i. i ___ ,
bold.

i - l
T h a t’s the a ttitu d e  the business in

terests of S tanton finds itself tiKiay.
They are not going to rely on George S tan ton^S enrke Club.

George Rullock was made se c re ta ry ' 
and Dan Renfro, trea.-«urer. The name 
under which the organization will 
work under wil I be known as the I

122 Women Enrolled l ' I $ ^  AlJiH'H'JI 
In H. D. Club Work

"B irthday  Balls’* for President 
oa Jaaaary 30tk., will be 

held ia towns aad eitis* tbroughont 
the rouatry Oal. Haary L. Doherty, 
New York, is rhairmaa of ike aa 
tiensl riiainittaa tpoasonag the arave 
annU the returaa Is go to the Warm 
Springs, (Ua.) Poaadstiua which is 
lo be endowed as a aatinaal canter 
for tho development of methods of 
tre.itmrat for lafsatila paralysis, a 

jaievemsat lo which the President has 
jloat much support. Pbotoo show 
|Pr««ideat Roosevolt; a gmnp of tho 
^sheerfnl Uttio patieato at Warm 
iSpringt aad, lower right, tho birthday 
'sake for tho President

I
A TRULY NOBBLE CHARITY

to help the out o f the ir dilemma. They 
got then,selves into it, now they are 
going to get themselves out of it. 
Truile has Ix-en slipping away from 
Stanton by in.'he.< until the dimensions 
hnve grown into miles, and not otily 
the busine..:< men but the citizenship 
as a whole, ha.'c felt the loss keenly.

t~~ I
While S tanton was waiting for 

George to look a f te r  their bu.-iness, 
other towns were alive to the situa
tion and went scooting away with a

Dan Renfro, head of the committee 
selected before Christm as to  carry 
out the sp irit of the occasion, report
ed th a t all expenses attucheii to  h.-iv- 
ing S anta G au  s appear in person, 
d istribu ting  nuts, fruit.s, candies and 
other incidentals, had been paid uthI 
a slight balance left in the treasury . 
This am ount was voted to be placiMi 
in the general fund of the perm anent 
organization.

Rev. .Tim Sham  of the program   ̂
committes* announced th a t the corn-

large portion of the trade that right- "“KKested th a t one of the
fuly belongs to  S tanton. Now an a t-  projects the club carry out the '
tem p t is to be made to  change the coming year, was a trades day to be 
■•old order of th ings” and offer in- held once a month. The day would 
duceinents to the people who have ^  occasion for all those havingj 
gone away from  home to do the ir any thing to swap or sell b ring  it to 
tr-iding to come back home. All are town, and for those having arUcles to 
agreed th a t i t  is an ea.sy m atte r for a *«•>. auctioner would be provided 
town to lose a large p a r t of its tr id e  free of anyy co s t Discussion followed.) 
territo ry  to o ther towns, cs|iecial11y,, all ta lks favoring the plan, and Presi-i 
when the other towns put forth a v ig - ' dent Hall instructed to  appoint a com-j 
orous effort to secure it. but it re- m ittcc of three to work out the d e ta ils . 
ijuires a hard pull and a  long pull to and report a t  the next meeting. Thej 
retrieve th a t which has been lost. com mittee was clothed with the au-j

I _I  thority  to  designate on w hat day of'
No town situated as Stanton, su r-U he month trades day would be held 1 

rounded by the richest of agricultur- The committee is composed c>f Rev I 
al lands and fine ranches, should .sitf- .Hm Sharp, chairm an! Dr. I’. M. Hris- 
fer acutely from w ant of business. To tow, and J .  N. Woo<iy. ,
do 80, the blame can be traced only to  Committe on organization was also I 
one thing, and tha t is the busino.is in- left to  President Hall to appoint, and I 
tprests perm itting  selfishness and dis- it is compo.sed of Rev. W. S. G arnett, 
inerestedne.ss to cri*ep into the func- chairm an; R. W. Hamilton, W. 
tioniiig of the wheels th a t control the Kaderii, Dan Renfro, and J . A. Wilson! 
progress of business. Committee on advertising: G. A. |

I __I  I Eiland, P. A. Berry, .M. F. King. j
All these m atters tha t have to d.i; .ludge J. S. l.am ar, made an inter- 

with ix-gaining lo.st business for S t»n-1 e.sting talk  on the sp irit of coonera- 
ton having been ironed out a t  the tion among home people and foster-'
late meeting of the ba.sinoss rnen, and 
a perm anent organization set on Coot 
backed by the solid phalaii.x of the 
business and professional men of the 
town, is certain  to make stonton hold 
a prom inent position on the map of 
progress during thh new year 1934.

.8TANTON rU U B  WITH 
MRS. BRYAN.

The Stanton Study G ub m et in 
its regular bi-monthly session a t  the 
home of Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Thursday 
December 14. Mrs. Hamilton read 
the play, “The House of Connelly,” 
by Paul Green. Recessing for the 
Christm as Kdliifiytf, the ne*t Tt’gtrta-' 
meeting was January  U a t the home 
of Mrs. Phil Berry.

ing a better community spirit. He 
touched on the county highway wm-kj 
and lateral roads leading into Stan-, 
ton, sta ting  th is was the main in-j 
ducement to draw  trmie. He a.-^ked the '

There are more than three hun
dred thousand cripples in the 
United Aisle.-*, according lo a cen
sus carefull) a.adc by l i e  H arm  
.'-iprings Foundation. Of these, 
more than half, or above 150,- 
000, a re  vietims of the disease 
nhich doctors call ”anterior poM 
omyelitis” but which is popuarlv 
termed infantile paralysis.

The fact that one victim of th 's  
disea.se has not only Mucr\-eded in 
in recovering in a large me-asure 
the use of th>- paralyzed leg miis- 
clrs, but o f gaining the highec.l 
pout within the gift of the peo
ple, that of I’resideiit of the t nit- 
ed S tates, has not only given hope 
to other victims and the ir fam i
lies and friends, but has given a 
g reat im petus to the srien tifir 
study of the disease, its cause and 
poHsible cure. It now seems pos
sible tha t in almost every ca.se of 
infantile paralysis there is a prom
ise of alleviation, if not of com- 

.plete cure; and there is ground 
for real hope th a t a method of 
controlling, preventing and stam p
ing out th is  scourge may result 
from the research which is be
ing widely carried on.

In any event, it seems that, 
given proper care and train ing in 
the early stages of the affliction, 
every victim of the disease can be 
restored to usefuness, enableri to 
earn a living aud possibly achieve 
greatness. Fur i-‘ seems to he ti*e 
fact tha t infantile parab 'sis, 
while its infection reaches Hie 
muscles through the nerves of 
smell and tl'cnce lo  the br.-viu, 
does not affect the mental pow
ers of those who arc infected. 
Everyliody who knows a victim of

I

I

I

infantile paralysis must ha*e been 
impressed with his or her eheer- 
fulness and fortitude.

■|he way toward health which 
I’resident Ko- .sevelt found at 
H arm .Springs, (iro rg ia . ran  he 
open 'd  to  every infantile paral
ysis victim in America, if the plan 
of the Warm Springs Foundation 
is successful. This month, on 
January  :iOth, Mr. Koosevrlt's 
birthday, (here are to he held in 
.5,000 communities parties nr 
da.icrs to which an admission fee 
will be charged, the pi-iK-eeds In 
be used to establish centers sim i
lar to tha t a t Warm Springs, 
where trentm ent and training 
ran h(> given, free of etml to 
t!'one who cannot pay, to every 
sufferer from th is disease. At 
the same time, the fund so raised 
will help tow ard finding ways 
to  prevent the spreadnf infantile 
paralysis.

We cannot think of a more 
noble charity . We hope that our 
own community will participate 
in this **ltirthdny Hall fiw the 
President.”

One hundred and twenty-two wo
men are enrolled in tne Lenorah 
P leasant Valley, l!ourtaey. Stanton, 
and T artan  Hume Demonstration 
G uba of .Martin for 1934. These 
clubs will be lead by the following 

' presidents; Courtney, Mrs. A. T. An- 
I gel; Lenorah, .Mrs. B. Forem an; I’lea.v-; 
, an t Valley, Miss Katie Scott; Stanton,
I .Mrs. Luia P. Metcalf; Tarzan, M rs.' 
, J .  O. Mc.Morris; Wolcott, Mrs. W. T.

Itrewer. ^
j The program of work for the year 
i is Farm  Food Supply, Wardrobe, ar.d 
I Bedroom. A demonstration as an ex
ample to show the practical upplit*a- 
tion of an established fact. One dem- 

I onstration in a subject i.< enrolle*! in 
each community. Members who are 
nut denionstrutors are cooperalors 
with the dm onstrators in demon.str.'i- 
lion and participate in achievement 

 ̂ day. Demons!ratiorus are outlined by 
- specialists of A. and M. College. Defi-

I' nite goals are worked out by the Co- 
operators and the Agent for the 
county.

Demonstratnro. W ardrobe 
i S tanton—Mrs. Lela Eubanks
j Courtney Mrs. S. P, M yrkk

j I..eBorah— Mrs. B. Foreman
Pleasant Valley—Miss K atie Scott 
Tarzan— Mrs. J . R. Wheeler 

Wolcott— Mrs. W. H. Fulkerson. 
4-H Pantry1 Courtney— Mrs. J . R  Harvard.

I S tanton— Mrs. T. E. M ashbum.
Pantry 4-H

j Courtney— Mrs. T. If. S tew art
W olcott— Mrs. M. I,. Graves 
Stanton Mrs. W. A. Kaderii. 
County Itrm ofisto tion  I’rog-tam 
The Home Demon.strati<>n program 

of Martin county for 1934, will h<‘gin 
with the refinishing of fu rn itu re , with 
the exception of S tanton, who will 
have a 4-H Pantry dem onstration. 

Sche*lu!e next week:
•Monday January  1,5, 2:30 p. m.— '

. I^enorah.
Tuesday, January  16,—Stanton 4-H 

I’an try  Achievement Day a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gray.

' We*lnesday, January  17, 9:30 a. m.
Pleasant Valley Honve I'temonst ra

tion Club.
We<lnesday. January  17, 2:30 p. in 

—Tarzan Home Demon.stration G ub 
Thursday, January  18, 2:.30 p. m.—

' Courtney Home Demonstration Gub. 
Friday, January  19, 9:.30 a. m.— 

Flower Grove. ,
Friday, January  19, 2:30 p. m .—j 

Brown.
Saturday, January  20, 2:00 p. m.— ‘ 

Council meeting.
Monday. January  22—Wolcott, 

day meeting.

TO CARRY ON WORK 
LEADING NORTH

WORK ON ADDITIONAL I t  MILE.8 
EXPFXTED TO COMMENCK 
EITHER L.kTTER PART OF T H H  
OR FIR.ST OF NEXT WEEK.

In response of a plea from a 
committee from Slaniun, an ad
ditional ten miles of work on the 
Slanlon-l.a9iewa rA d . was made 
a eW A project, and an appropria
tion of over tKi.ittO was awarded 

Already tea miles of the road 
has been graded, and the amount 
alloird this week is to carry on 
the work of in  additional ten

$22,0«t A LU lW ED  TO EXPE.ND 
t)N  R (» \D  IN DAWSON COUNTT

According to  Itie Dawaon Cona- 
ty News. t2 3 .0 tt from the CWA 
fund has hern allowed to be used 
on the Dawaon county road lead
ing out of l.aDiesa to  the Martin 
count) liar, and the commiaaiaa- 
era ' court of th a t county will 
a la rt and anperviae the work aa 
soon aa tho details can be worked

all

PROflRAM BAPTIST W. M. S. 
I'OK MONDAY. JANUARY

WOLVES KILL NINE SH EEP 
FOR EARL POWELL ON BAR

15

hollowing is the program  for the fence Tuesday night and killed
!>apti.s t H , M. S., to be held Mon- ,heep. John McWhorter
day, January  16, a t the home of Mrs. town the same day from his ranch
W. T. EpIey: adjoining I'owell's on the south, stat-

 ̂ Subject: The Beginning of the o»i Wcdne.sday morning he found a
Missionary Fnteri)rise. Hymn for coyote in his pasture and in cha.ving 
the year, **.\1 1 Hail the Power of^ him the coyote broke through four 
Jesus’ Name." fences headlong.

Bible Study—Mrs. J . R. Sale. | Informed there would be a meeting
of ranchmen and farm ers a t  Miiliami 
Friilay afternoon to s ta r t a campaign 

1 with the B.ssistance of the federal gov
ernm ent to rid Midland and Martin 
couiUies of coyote.s, they said they 
would be there to lend the ir a.ssistance 

W. S.l ---------o---------

Earl Powell in (town 'Wednesday 
from his Bar X ranch reported tha t 
coyote.s had gotten into hLs sheep-

Trayer
The Old Y'ear and the* New— Mrs. 

E. Clements.
W hat is Missions— Mrs 
God. the Father, and

co-operation of the club toward getting^ Monday m eeting relative to funds to Adam.s.
the Stanton-Lame.sa road designated carry  on the work on the road north j Jesus and Missions_Mrs.
as a sta te  highway, and bring press- j out of Stanton. Garnett.
u re to bear on the s ta te  bighay com-; An advertising committee was le f t | -phe church and Missions Mrs. H

W. Jones. 
Missions—

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

If  accounts outstanding, or a part 
-Mrs. i payment on the accounts, are not

I 1

mission to allot funds to carry  on th is ' up to the pre.ii'lent to appoint. Thisj Haislip.
work to completion. The G ub  presi-J committee is to act on all .idvertisingj xhe Holy Spirit and Missions
dent re:5ponded by ;issuring Jud g e jan d  donations solitifod by ouUidej e . H^jrrison. 'p a id  on lot.s a t  our next meet, thei
Lam .ir th a t the club would give h im ! solicitors fo r the purpo.;e of guard-: P n y e r  and Mis.sions Mrs. H. Hull f irs t Tue.sday in next month, they
apd the commissioner’s court its ev - |in g  the m erchants against contrihut- Hymn. (will be reposae.s.sed and offered for
ery as.sislaiicc in every undertakingj ing to fake propositions. Myself and Missions— Mrs. Geo. sale again. I
th a t tended to the best interests o fj By a  unanimous vote of the club, a I BullocV. 
th e  town ami oount)% |  vote of (hanka was ux tended .to  t^e

I t  was agreed th a t the secretary | Methodipt' ladies for providing . such, i •• We will 
.wire the highway commission a t its fine food. . .

appreciate that dollar on 
your a u b sc r ip tio ^ .’

Dues are also to be paid now! 
Please give this m a tte r  yeur 

V ' mediate attention and keep your 
' ■ .. ^Ceme^ry Association

lol.T

TW News Staten tka t with the 
exception of one or two property 
cwners aiaag the .<100100 higK- 
way ia  Dawnoa county. aU hava 
donated right-of-w aya

T hb  ansuree that Dawson cowa- 
ty is going to  do its  part toward 
building the Stantoa-Lam esa 
highway.

miles, m ak|D g twenty miles in alL
The com m ittee's expression 

tha t the StantoB-Iaimesa roa4l 
be designated a s ta te  highway, 
met with favor. The committee re
ported to the s ta te  highway de- 
partm en th a t the rightofway on 
No. 9. al .\ckerty. th a t portion of 
the highway passing through 
Marlin county had been secured.

Work nn the 10 m jle stretch  of 
road, added th is week by the a l
lotment th is w«>ek, is expected la  
get under way by M onday  of next 
week. One hundred men will be 
used nn this project.

As soon as a good rain conies 
and settles the grade work a l
ready heen done, county m achin
ery will be set to  work ironing 
out the chug holes and otherw ise 
levelling the  grade, according to  
County Judge J .  S. Lamar.

This week there are 350 men a t 
work on CW .\ projects in M nrtin 
county, and the payroll to  be

BUCY SUPERVISES
NEW DAWSON ROAD

.Midland. Jan. 11.—R. T. Bucy, 
Midland county surveyor, is en 
gaged as supervising engineer 
for Dawson county on the load 
project running south from La- 
mesa to  the Martin county line, 
it was announced th is week. He 
continues, however, to m aintain 
his headquarters here to carry on 
his regular local business. ,

The project, Bucy said, is for a 
fourteen miles stretch of the La- 
mesa to Stanton highway and 
will he a f irs t class d irt road, an 
allotment of $22,000 having been 
made hy the government for con
struction.

handed out Saturday will approxi
m ate $4,500. I.ast week the pay 
checks amounted to $3500.

M erchants a re  claiming they 
are noting a considerahle upward 
trend in business the .past tw o 
weeks.

Tile cwmmHtec from S tanton 
tha t went to  Austin Monday, was 
fompooed ml: Judge J .  S. L a n a r, 
Commissionem F. C  Collind and 
W ktef ^ e n s o n , '^ .  f . ' i r t f f '  and 
D iatrirt A ttorney R. W. Hamilton.

I
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Aan>*K K. Kell* — bidilur-Pubiuher 
Cora MatUtrk Kelly Aaaaietatr bklilur

B » irrr4  an i>econd-ela-'«» m atter Jan- 
■ary •, 1922. at the poataffire at 
S tanton. M artin I 'ounty . Texaa. un4er 
S ir  Art of Marrh i  1879.

.Any eertmoooa refle*eoa 
upon the charactor or rep- 
atation of any peraoo. 
firm or rorporatioa. whirh 
may oerar la tha colaaiaa 

a f  TW S taa toa  Bepoftor oQI he gla4- 
i«n<oc«o4 upon hoiag hraagta to the 

Btlaa of tSe

A B v in r r is iN C  b a t s
S i coala per U ao..  CarS af Thaaka. 
S omMa par Haei. Ptaplay aS«erthilag

#9

SARA»’S
KhUUTY SHOPPE

L ft’a look afte r our complexion 
with good, rei-ogniied 1‘reania. 
Mnu>* RubinofT* Coemetice are 
ideal.

I will be glad to help you ae- 
lect a t any time.

I 'e rm a n e n u  fit.OO. U . M .  $2.00 

rrot{uigaole or Spiral

WKl-COMK 

Sarwh Hraaen, Prep.

V e r y  L a t t s i

Bk iaaare iaaertioa a f  airertm eag. 
aapp maat ha ia TW  Reporter tKflre 
■M lator tk a a  9 o’elarfc Thareday 

prior to  F riday, day of pah-

Snbafription R ate:
Year t l  59

■ ■ Mamka ll ‘.9#

Member Texas I'rees .Laeuriatioa

ANNOUNCEMENTS
KKF.>i t'H .AKtiKli:

CaagreiMraaB 
Diet net 
Caunty 
C e rm e t

$2.'>.0tt
i:>.M
It.M
j.U«

Thr following ramlidateo tave un- 
aeaiKeii for the re*pe«’tiv<- ifr., . 
ambjort to the action of the I>em<'cratic 
Frim ary Klection m Ju ly , ItO t;

F ar t 'o a trro aa taa  I9lh I  aagreueioaol
D m tnct:—

ARTHUR P. n i c e  AN
of Littlefield

Diatnet Judge 7 t  Jadiciaf
n ia tr ir t i  |

O f  AS. L. KL.APPROTH 
( Re-JlM^tion I

Am  D iatrirt A ttorney Tith 
I INotrtrt—

CECIL C. r O l  M N 8

ed ita general adoption as a  meun-> 
of locomotion our wrholc scheme of Uv> 
ing has been changed. Businree ern- 
tern b a te  greatly widened the aceye 
of their trade, eiare people lan  no't 
come in from a g rea ter diatuncea to 
trade and dcliverieti can be made into 
areas which were practically iaacre^tx- 
ible before. It is no longer n«cex<i.'ir) 
for people to live close to the plates 
where they work. This has resulted 
in the witie extension of residential 
districts, not only in suburbs of large 
cities but in a g reat proportion of 
country towns as well.

Instead of classing the automobile 
as a luxury, therefore, sane thinker- 
iHiw recognize it as a  necessity, ami 
Its maintenance and upkeep as an 
essenttial part of the family- butiget 
• >f the great majority of auU>mobi',e 
I'WTiers. .Ami the autumobilees which 
people are now buying are mo.»tly in 
this necessity class. That is. they 
aic low- in price and economu-al in op
eration. Never before have autonn>-' 
bile.s within the reach of ordinary 
folks' pocketbonk.s been so cheap to 
buy. so attractive to look at. so com
fortable and safe to ride in, and so 
ecunonucal to operate.

OK All Orcasions. feleplUNie 
your orders--'

To 1093

BIG -SPBJNC or MIDLAND

lorning a  day to  elapac.
**Kach day of reurt eons th r  tax 

i payer money," aaid Judge KlapproUt. 
"I try  diligently to have the rases 
tried  with a minimum of delay. When 

I court opens, we get down to huaiaeas" 
Judge Klapproth takes ronsideration 
of th r ju ror's tim r, try ing  to fit the 
period of s e rr ir r  to  the ju iur'a  cen- 
veniancr where K ran  be done without 
im pairing the court’s procedure.

He said h r arriously w ants th r of
fice of d istric t judge again and prom
ises to continuo him diligent work to  
the best of his ability.

Judge Klapproth has exerted every 
power he possesses to be fair and im
partial in all his decisions.

Howard county recently was addeil 
to  the 70th Judkial d istrict in the 
s ta te ’s redistricting program .

(Political -Advertisement)

Political Pot Starts 
BoilinK In ('ounty

The political pot wu.c .-ta rtci to 
boiling in A1 irtin county la-t week. 
Judge J . S. I.am ar, county judge and 
ex-offlcio county superintendent,

h iv r U ^ n  scrambling wildly for " ‘“ 'n

It Has been well said that woman, 
always style consc-ious. plunges head 
first into a new style season, which 
means literally tha t a new hat is us
ually first in her seletUons. Design 
era and fashion pace-srttera of inilli- 
nery
weeks and had first spring models on 
display before the holiday season 
ended.

he was the first in the county to  an 
noum-e for re-election to the office of 
which he now holds. To • nliven the

Aar Cwaaiy Jodge
J . S. LAMAR

F ar .’sheriff. Tax Collector 
and Assessor:

'  J K WILLINGHAM

GOING TO BI'A A NKW CART

Probably the most convincing in- 
ation. to the man in the street, 

th a t good times are rapidly on their 
way back, it the brisk businese that 
iaheing done by the automobile <leal-| 
e rs and m anufacturers. The motor n»-. 
duatry is once more booming. Peo
ple are buying cars a t a rate faster 
tJMn for the past three years. This 
riaarly  indicates th a t there is mure 
asoney in the hands of the publk to 
■pend for som ething besides food, 
doAhing and shelter. It indicates, 
moreover, a return  of confidence, for 
poopic do not buy automobiles unless 
Ukey feel certain  they are going tu be 
able to  meet the instalm ent payinents;! 
or if  they buy for cash, that they are ' 
■■t to need the money to kei-p
th e ir  families from starving.

’The automobile ha.s become s nec- 
esity  to millions of .Americans. Sinco 
the motor car came into neral um , 
and the building of gnixl road.s follow-

SPECIALS
LHiHT CKI .'sT H -O l K

48 lb S1.90
24 1b. ______ $1.00

MAC.ARGM. V K R M rK I.LI 

AND SPAGHCTTI

Package DC

I lb. MOTHKR.S ((K d .A  l.'>c 

V, lb. MOTHF-R.S CIK'OA lOc

BRYAN’S 
CASH GROCERY 

Phone 38 
We Deliver

That the ne<e«sity of improving the 
loads with a view of catering  to the 
tourist is a good one, however, the val
ue of the highway to the farm er must 
not he lost sight of.

Good roads are tlw farm er’s first 
and principal transpi ^ t i o n  means 
of m arketing his products.

Gu<m1 road.s are the arteries of the 
ecu.'.oniic Slid -octal system of the 
country, and on their condition resta 
the amount of tri;n-portation charges 
that must be acdcd to the gross costs 
of farm  pro<lucls. Thr more fully 
they are ilevelojied the less will w eath
er conditions *re allowed lo clog the 
flow of traffic.

Thr loss from bail roads should be 
reduted to a minimum, not only to en
large the niaiket for the farm er, but 
to shorten the time and reduce the 
spread of price betwi-en the farm er 
and the corsuiiiei.

TIm- farm er should be able to haul 
to market twice a.s much twice as 
'•ften Width good roads as he has in the | 
pa.st with poor road-.

if the farm er is lo be put in a po
sition to help influence the price of 
hia products by not dumping them on 
the market for fear of unsca.sonable 
weather, he must control the comliton* 
of the roads to his markets.

Without prtiper road conditions, 
o rlerly  m arketing i an never is- ar- 
conjplished.

Traffic over the highway- has been 
so greatly intensified during the past 
few >eai- that this iiiethisl of trans
portation riefsls cHroi'-t ami ra»**ful 
consideration.

-------
.VKM |i |{>  (ilM lIIS .«<r<lKK

Fred .Vhell, i- moving fixtures into 
the huilfiing formerly occupied by thi 
J. -A. Clemente Hardware store, pre
paratory to opening a dry goods store

Rack in IRIT Mr. .''chell was in the 
himlware bu.'iness in Stautnn.

I I heat under the pot and put a giKid
Off-the-face models have the l e a d R e p o , t e r  

as this ia w ritten. The small » i t t le :^ ,j^ ^  ^  ^
creations have beer, shaped from cards along with hU an-
Una and ribbons and may be pouncemeBt.
with w inter eB.vmbl«s w ithout dis-l .sp iran U  for rountx officee
rxipting sm artoesa. Surh eariy  feh* to w ty .  outside of the pres-
as have beenahown run U. ligh ter eol- *fncials, them  has not been ev^a 
ors and Uieneby make their claim t o j ,  p^ise reached the ear of
being early spring hats. i w riter. O f course, the distance to

The hats shown in the ske*rh above J th r  election polla is a long way off, 
display excellent uses of sa tin  and  ̂and lots of things can happeii, polit- 
grosgrain nbbon. Designers agree ically, ia a very short time, 
tha t we may sae little Puritan poke* The prospects are very bright that 
bonnets dex'elop from the off-face th is  is going to  be a hectic year in 
styles a t an early date. The models politics. And that lead- us to the 
ahow-n above are but forerunners of point that it is very- necess:^ ' that 
regiments of new moitels now on the ir everybody pay his poll tax this month 
Way fur the Spring season. in onier to be eligible to )uiiticip.ite

—a  in the elections. .Asiik- from the pri-
( ' h a S  I j , K l c i D D r O t h  m ary election in July and the geneial

‘ election in No\-emher, it is xery- l-l.e-
Eor Re-Election i> th e re  win be sp ec ia l e lec tion , such

_____  as voting on bond issues, etc, .vimI due
Api^-anng this week in the an- •'''**‘* priuvpect, it is more im-

iio iiKenii-i t roluinn for political of- P®*'***’l 1^'* year than tw-o years ago, 
fires will be found the name of Chss. Wmself with the
L. K lappioth, for re-election to  the P ^ p e r  credentials th a t will entitle him 
oifire of IMstrict Judge of the 70tb *""* “ P I*""’* “ "‘I
Jud i.ia l DistricU • “ Ju'lirment dictates, and

, , . . .  . , ,  he’ll feel better about It.■ludge Klappri>th begun as judge of
the TOUi judicial district in January- *
1927 and h a ' successfully filled the,
office through the boom period and

ZIMMERMAN RETURNS
FROM MINERAL WELLS

up to the present time. He ha.s be«-B 
rem arkably suceessfui in keeqing the 
docket cleared and has been accorded 
a minimum of reverses, with but few- 
appi-als in comparison wdth the large 
number of cases tried.

The judge has maintained a 
trying m urder cases in from one to 
three days wheru, in many courts, pro
cedure runs into a week or more. In 
setting  the docket he specifies the 
same day for .several cases, so that if

Jim  Zimmerman returned .Saturday- 
night from Mineral Wells where he 
has been since before Christmas. He 
had the m isfortune to  stick a nail in 

^his foot from wh ch he has suffered 
rule of While in .Mineral Wells

he conferred with Dr. Yeager, w-ho is 
a life-long friend, and who found that 
hr had serious infection of his foot 
cau.setl by a bone injury.

During the time he has Ix-on ill he 
one is not" readv 'he  can move to the •̂** '*>“ " 'M  ‘ '*‘‘''ty  P"“"*‘'*’
next, or if one is completnl ({uickly 
another can be started  w-ithout al-

rtCAIl THK A DVEK rfSRM KNTF

Better Than Whisky 
ForC oM iandC oi^
Yonr money back wha# yen 

w ait a t the drug More i# you 
don’t  feai relief comiag ■  tw * i 
aainatea ^  yow  watch. j

Try thia quick and nsori pleat- I 
an t relief. Tea will be dahighUd 
er it will eoat yen aetbiBg.

A S P J ^ ^ O N A L
T AHR, R n t f M

his trip  to .Mineral Well.» undsirinking 
of th a t famous Crazy Hotel w-ater, 
has given the looks of health and he 
feels fine.

! If you knew how bad we need that 
dollor on subarription you would 
hurry around here with itf

Miss lisaer* 
Pa., free style 
(haonsMO ef tl

Kight, Haaieetead,'

GROCERIES

Don’t Fonfet
Y'ou Will .Alwya Kind What 
You Want in the Groi-rry Line

At The

STANTON 
CAS” GROCERY

EARL A l'TR EY
PHONE 5«

We B«y Oenin

READ THE ADS. IN THE REPORTER

EVERY 
DAY

OiBW- W ag
2c P E R  M I L E  in  

C oachet and  C h a ir
Cjirs.

3c PER  MILE in all 
c l a a t e t  o f eq u ip 
m en t.

Haamt! T rip  
i-arrm

1 -4  t c  P E R  M IL E  
e a c h  w ay , 1 0 -d ay  
l i m i t ,  g o o d  in  
C O A C H E S  o r  
C H A IR  C A R SonIv.

2c P E R  M IL E  each 
w ay , 10-day lim it, 
in  a l l  c l a t t e s  o f  
equ ipm en t.

2 '1-c PLR MILE each 
w a y ,  f i x - m o n t h  
lim it, in all c laste t 
of equ ipm en t.

NO SURCHARGE 
IN SLEEPERS

A n y t r h t ^ r e
mm tkm  

7  exmm mmd P m r i f i ^  
Hmmm

—and throuqhout the Weat. Ala* 
very lew feret to the Sowtheett.

Eett and North.
•k

Exam ples o f O ne-W ay  C oach 
Fares from
STANTON

TO
AKII.KNE 
DALLAS 
El. PASO 
FT. MIHITH 
l i n  i-K RIK'K 
I.OS ANGELES 
MEMPHIS 
NEW ORLEANS 
PHOENIX. AKI7»
ST. I-Ol IS 
SHREVI'J'O Rr 
SW E E i WA1 EK 
TEXARKANA

$ 2J17 
M 2
4 , ^
S.7H

I3 .9 I
I8.5.A
1.1.78
I7.M
1482
I9.M
IM 7

1.71
19.77

10% Reduction for Round Trip

< UN-SALT T K H F T  A C kN T  
T IX A S  A ND r n o n t  g A I IW  A t

AUCTION
SALE

UqUIDATING

T he B a n k ru p t S to c k  
o f ORECK JEW ELR Y  
COMPANY, M id lan d
SALE STARTED WEDNESDAY. JAN. 10 

Z30PM,  (2 Sales Daily) 73QpHJ 

And continues daily until stock is sold 
Stock Consists of

EM,IN, M A1.I H.AM. ILLINOI.S, HAM lI.TtlN, lU I.OV A AND 
(iKUEN MATCHES

REED AND BARTON 1847 ROGERS INTERNATIONAL AND
OTHER h k ;h  g r a d e  s m .v e r  f l a t m a k e  a n d  HOL- 
MtWWAKE. PARKER, WATERMAN. SH A EFFER AND 
C.AKTEK PEN.S. MEN’S AND L.AD1F«S’ .SOLID CiOl.D 
RINCiS, WEDDING KINGS, MOUNTINGS. ETC.

AND A CXI.MPLCTE LIN E OF .SOLID GOLD AND CCLSTUMK 
JEW ELRY OF EVERY D L ^lC R im ciN , ALSO—

ONE c»F THE LAKGE.ST AND KINH.ST STOCKS OK DIAMOND 
RINGS, DIAMOND BROOCHE.S. PINS. PENDANTS AND 
DIAMOND EMBLEM GOODS IN WEST TEXAS.

COME E A R L Y !
I-.adies Especially Invited

ICM ATED NEXT DOOR TO ENTRANCE .SCHAKBAUER HOTEL, 
n r .  WALL .STREFI, MIDI.AND, TEXAS

B f  F .  K I N G ,  A u c U o n c i e r

V ,

r

M i

/
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m s s  HRLKN MrFWIN
M IKKIKD SOI TH I'l.A INS

W. . 'I re<eiv«'<l by fripnilK in Suin- 
tun t. irt wet-k will b« news to the 
many friends of Mish Melon MrKwin, 
ilauifhter of Chas. McKwin, who for 
a number of yeani was in business in 
Stanton.

On Thuriday, Dec. Miss Helen 
McKwin was m arried to  Kay Horn of 
South I'laiiis, Texah. The ceremony 
was performed by liev. Uowen of 
Clarendon.

The younir couple are makmit their 
home ia South Plains.

M artin county to the C. S. Ciovem-i 
ment, one K«in|{ to Abilene and th e ! 
other to San AnKelo. They' brouirht ■ 
WO each and the followinK weie the | 
shippers: Jim Tom. 4 cows; J . K.
Milhollon, 6 cows; John I’oe, 4 cows;! 
K. A. Klnir, 13 cows; Alfred Tom, b | 
cows; N. Kaderli, 2 cows; I’i'evo.st, | 
2 cows, which broufrht the top of the 
bunch, $4.'i, each.

There were others whose names w e . 
failed to  iret.

Urgent Call To Attend 
Coyote Meeting, Midland

ity.
Mr and .Mrs. .M. 1. King liave mov> 

eti into the Valley View coinmujdty 
from lainwKa.

LENGRAH

TWO CAR.S COWS GO TO
THB U. S. GOVKR.MMKNT

a J W  RL'NS OVER LAY POWELL 
BREAKING TWO RIBS

URGENT CALL FOR 1934 CALENDAR
FARMER-RANCHMAN FOR POLmCAL 

COYOTE m eetin g !

' I..........  - ■' -  Ainuf Webb of UtK Spring, visited
 ̂ner as reiguired in first primary under his brothel, (i. W Webb, thia
date of July M. week.

I Aujfust 7— Kinal statem ent of cam- . **.'• ?*'*'' >*•>• .J«hn Casey and fam - 
! paiirn expenaeo in the f ir- t primary *** Haakell, visited a  few days with

MINDED TEXANS

TVo c a n  of cwws wers sold frem

For Vibrant Health 
M I L K

and plenty of it. is 
is the natural ans
wer. Of all the vital 
needs of jfrowing: 
inj? children, noth- 
inpr is more import
ant than proper food 
T17 our milk and 
cream.

THOMASONS

_ While at^w erk  Saturday with eat-1 
Ue on tha Son, Powell **69” ranch,! 
aouth of S tanton, a oow ran over Lay| 
Powell prom inent ranchman of Col-i 
omdo, brenkinc two ribs, and iriving; 
him n sevarr shock. He wa.« given f i n i  1 
aid trea tm en t in Stanton and hurried ' 
to his home in Colorado for fu rther 
treatm ent. I

Word brought to Stanton Tuesday I
by bin son Son, was th a t his father 
Was not reating so well. j

_  __   I
r s a d  t h r  W A irr a d s .

MEETING TODAT, FRIDAY, A T |
MIDLAND FOR PITRPO.SR O F  ^  calendar fo r  the political 
P IT T IN G  OUT POISONED ^  candidate, for publi. of-

ficf and ttieir supporters m urt find 
the ir way clearly through tha m ate

POR COYOTER.

(Speaial To RaparU r) I.

election muht 
this date.

August 16 "Fir>t day fo r abtu-ntee 
* ' balloting by thoae within county oi’

Thn year 1934 hM lota of red le tter residence, but expecting to be away
on day of oiaction.

August 16— Lust day for thofie out- 
^tdt the county of residence to iB.itka 
re<tuesta for nbbentca ballot.

DAIRY

BREAD, PIES 
CAKe

T H E  KI.NT) YOI K 
M ilTHFK I SED D» 
.MAKI’:.

AT

MY BAKERY
MIDLAND. TKXA.S

ORR DRUG STORE

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN 
B e M r in n in M :

Next Friday Morning
January’ 12th

Iflajf,
J
Cll

\NUA
e a rc

RY 
nee

SALE
The store will be closed all day Thursday get
ting ready for this Big Bargain Event.
A BONI-PIDE CLEARANCE OF ALL SEA
SONABLE MERCHANDISE AND EIGHT 
BIG BARGAIN DAYS THROUGHOUT THE 
STORE.

Don’t Forget the Date, Everybody Knows 
the Place

A .SALK TO O IN V ER T S l 'R P L l'S  .STOCKS INTO CASH 
AN EFFO RT TO GET RID OF OCR PAST SKA.SON’S 
M1STAKE.S, R6X:ARDLE.SS OF THE SACRIFICES N E(^ 
ESSARY, AND CLEARING OUR SHELVES FOR .SPRING 
BUS1NE.S.S.

Addison Wadley Co.
W lD L A K a TBXJkR

cernductrd ia tha  Midland and M artin 
area of West Texas and cartoinly :ha 
biggest in more than  10 year.- willi

| 0f  d ^  mode im portant by the rulasi 21 Lo.u day to >-oU ah-
Midlond, Jon. l l .~ T h e  biggost coy- th a t g m e m  the primarj- alaetiaa-spa-l , * 1, ^  ^

Ota poisoning campaign parhap* e r* r | I® th is State. j , f  ,*.ridenee. but expeorting to U  ah-
For the lort fourtc-n  years, h  h arj .wnt el«eti«n day.

the cuitom of Congressman! August 'J.'i—Set end primary -ler- 
I W right PaUnon of T exarkaaa to  com-j timi day (run  off), also district con- 

. . „  . ’ plete a list of these im portant pLiliti-j \entK-n day.
* ***  ̂ ® ‘ * ,ca l rates and publish them along with! August 29—On «» before this date
I I -  i other pertinent political fo rts , in a I presiding Judges shall make return*

r.ddie H. L ig ^ ,  assistan t leader of pamphlet. This he distributes among to county < hoirmen. 
predatory anim al control for the the numerous candidates and inter- September 1—Coonty Executive
I nited S u te s  biological survey, will ested voters. Committee meet and rsnvoss re tu r,,.
meet wi ranchers and farm ers hri-! gj, compiled for 1934 of second primary election,
day afternoon a t 2 o’clock in the cham-< 
ber of commerce office to plan the 
campaign. 1

Ligoii wants every rancher a n d |'* * ‘
f.nrmer interested in the coyote p « .,-‘ 'f -  W ertum j u d j ^  .p -  „ 'r"princ.7rui.d" r^r^ina"*
oning cufnfmiffn to come to tb.e meet* P***̂ *̂*« '  omnuwonen* Court,
iiig. Ranchers who have already ' 'P " '  '  ' '
Uiught poisoned bait.s os well os those funiisli c»ur y eleetiun
who have not yet obtained any are » 'th  list of gs.ll »a g>ayers an i
a.skei] to attend. The K”'em n ie iit **‘**” P**'** *'
man bogav to carry  the ramgiaign on June 4 On or la-foie th i. dale, can-

dulates fur |>arty n<>r"iiiatioti.<< for
hall file

follows:
January  31—lorst day to gtay

filed on or be 'o re her b fo tU r, John I’inktoft and fam ily  
A biitltday di.'uiyr was .served .by 

Mr. and Mrs. i>. J. F orem aa, Sunday, 
in honor of Joic. m other, Mrs. G. W. 
Webb.

-Mina Bobbie n « n « n ta  s f  Valley 
View, spent .Saturday night with Miss 
Rosie Bmoi.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Koonce, heaor- 
ed Mr. tmd Mrs. Herman SUoifep 
wrtb a weddinr dinner Sunday. Mna 
JMairaiefet' was formerly Mias E ara - 
sUne Melon. The couple were m ar
ried Satosday night.

Trav IS Scott of Wolcott, was la tha 
borne of his brother, Richard Tues
day.

P rather Lreman was in Midland, 
.Saturday.

M n. b. b. Foreman taugh t school 
a  few days this week in the Valley 
V iew nchoul.

Mr. and kirs T. H. bass entertain*

poll
.S..ptcmber 4 «>n or twfore this ^  communi

iate final report of campaign ex
pem-es must be file«l '^'yite con
vention day to anncaiiice g»latfurn« 

ions.

VALLEY VIEW !
I

ty with a birth<lay party , Tuesday 
sight.

Mm. Myrtle Nichols of Knott, was 
in the cenunumty transacting  busi* 
ness, Wednesday.

Jerry Webb -gient Saturday night 
in .Stanton with his yrandgiarenta.

FINE STATIONERY—is a mark of good 
lasts; boxes $1.00 up. A woman’s corres
pondence is frequently taken as a very defi
nite index of her social status. Don’t let her 
stationery detract from the place she may 
rightfully deserve.

for gilacf on prin.ary

in Midlanil. .Martin . Ector and .An 
dn-ws counties, and will get puisuncHl and l)i«trici o f lo .-
buits ut the rate of only one cne 
le n t each.

The giivcinment will station a man 
a t .Midland to  conduct the gigantic 
poisoning campaign ami afte r the

agiplicatioiv 
ballot.

June !•> On or bef>,i,* this date,
camiidates for par*y mini mat ion* for
offkes to  be filed by voters of a single

poisoning work is ^ m  ludeil. the fe d -! ‘̂ "“" ‘y thereof and camli-
eral man will remain here to  trap. I tM * * "  rh a iin ian  shall file
i .  hoped to practically wipe out thel**^** •PP«*^“‘i‘«> ^  '
covote nanuletinn of this entire .se e  i Chairman for places on the ballot. I ’'*'’* '•  “coyote population of th ir enure area.I . .  ___ dent in the Valley View hi|

Koncheta rogiort good results from ' *" County Executi e Com Scott wa. in Hir Si
the poisoning operations before. "***‘ '*'■ Saturday
Cbrialmas. Many dead coyotes w ere l^ ™ * "*  ^  of rmme. on,

K. K. Par'- - «f the Park,- Motor Co 
is at his place of bu.siness again a f te r  
U 'lng coiifineii to hi* bed several day* 
with an .itta is  of tHe flu.

I

tlr . and Mrs. Earl ilryant ami .Miss 
berim e Rutleilge. were in llig Spring 
F riday.

Floyd Haynes and A. 1. I'uffey, 
w'ere in Uig Spring and .Midland Fri
‘*®Y- .Mr* <1 b. Shelburne left Thursday

■\. < affey »as confined to hi- inimesliately a fte r receiving a mean*
home with illness part of last week. g ,,, su te r , M n. Frank

Emmet Childers spent the week emi r*BO,.tg, Abilene, was seriously ilL 
in Stanton with .Mr. and .Mrs. E. A. ___

,sl NUA3 DINNER WITH
MN AND MR.<. JUHN PKIUDY

enrogod in | prim ary ballot*, eetim atc the coat of |
fa ir  su n  of { P*^^**4r ballots amt o ther expenses

found. Konehers who
th a t campaign have a _______ __ ,
money still in the troosury for b g y .; »« ^  election, and
ing additional b n iu , but many ranch -, ^  ^
em  hai-e not put any money in the j
fund, and they ore urged to  a ttend , « " ‘«̂ ***
the meeting and reg ister fo r the nn rt- ^  »» " ^ e  up the bal-
ber of baits they rmguire. “ “

It is hoped to  have an initial order
of .round  .10.000 boiU. The price o f |° ' '  P'«>^'i‘y ‘*»e committee
one cent it merely to cover cost of th e ' fails to decide, then the nominntiun

meat, the government paying all sal-1 , ■ .
aries, the cost of poison and thel* :"^-
'‘loading" of the baits, 
ran  buy 1,000 baits a t a coat of only 
$10.00.

The chamber of commerce Monday 
sent notices of the meeting to An
drews, Ector and M artin counties in
viting ranchers and farm ers te come 
to the m eeting to  put in their order* 
for baits.

Cattlemen and .sheep raisers said 
Monday it was only through united 
and general action th a t th r  country 
could be ridded of coyotes, hence the 
necessity of every rancher in these 
counties mentioned be present FVidayv

A rancher "*' <amiidate re
ceives a m ajority in the first pn-

Mrs. V. Y. Sadler has returned from 
Waco and Temple. She went through 
the Scott k  W hite clinic while in 
Temple. She accompanied friends from 
Colorado on her trip .

CLASSiHED ADS
FOR SALE— Fresh Jersey cows, 
gentle. F. Springer, Tarzan. 16*17pd

FOR SALE— bundle hegari and cane. 
W. H. Munns near Courtney school 
house. 16-ltc

WANTED— Plain sewing. Rcu.sonable 
prices. Se me, or call the Stanton 
Hotel. .Mrs. Dale Glaser.

niary >.
June 36—On or before Ih.s date, 

candidates m utt p ty  ballot fees.
June 2S— First day to file statem ent 

of campaign expenses.
July 3— lji.*t day to file first s ta te 

ment of campaign rx|>enr,es.
Ju ly  3 ■ l.A*t day of lief.
Ju ly  8— First day for qualifirit vo

ters, who are away from county of 
their residence, to make application 
for abaentee batlotii.

Ju ly  9—Subcommittee* appointed. 
Ju ly  18 shall meet and make up offi
cial ballot for primary.

July 16 -First day to file second 
tta tem en t for campaign cxpen.*es.

Ju ly  IR— Lost day for qualified vo
ters, who ore away from county resi
dence to make request for ofriclal bal
lot to  vote absentee ballot.

Ju ly  IR -First day any qualified 
voter within county exgiected to  be 
absent election day may appear befoie 
County Clerk and vote an alisentee 
ballot.

July ‘20—Last day to file second 
statem ent of campaign exgiense.*.

Mr. and Mr*. John F. Friddy, on* 
tertam od with a delightful dinner a t  

C. D. Scott has retuioed home from hoapitable home on Sunday, Jon.
YMmorc, Texas, where he has been turkey served was rmited on
working severuJ weeks. ; PrUldy ranch and weighed 26

H. M. Glendenbig and J . W. Meek-
were in the Radgett community Sun-, j,r* . Sue Gibaon,

.Kowena Gibaon and Eugenia M ernck 
Oliver Dave* of Crtuden City, visit-) b ig  .Sprung; Mr and Mr*. Howard 

ed Mr. and .Mr*. H. .M. Glendening Midland; Mia* Emma Jeon
and family Sunday. Ilassett, StonUm.

J. A. Clements of Cisco, visited in

Dull Huiidaches Gone 
Simple Remedy Does It
lleadat Ik-s caused by ci>i.*tiputiob 

lire goite afte r one dose o ' Vdleriko. 
This rleaw  all isdsons out j f  BOTH

bet-
sleep, enda nervousness. J. L. 

HoU, Ih-uggwt.

the home of Mr. and .Mrs. W. L  Cle
ments last week end.

There are three new pupil* in the 
fifth  and sixth graiie room*.

M. H. VanlarMlingham xmd faniily, 
vi«ited .Mr. and Mrs. E. .M. .Massey,
.Sunday.

Rupert .Shrader who has hern « » - , g^^er howeU. Give. I
ployed in the CCC camp in .New M ex-fj^ , end* nervousness J.
ico, ha* returned home for a short 
visit with his g>arent.s Mr. and Mr*..
I*. P. .Shrader.

INipils sta rting  to school last week* 
and this make* a total of th irty  pu-i 
pils in the prim ary departm ent. '

The third grade has a w w  student 
in R. L. Henderson.

.Sam Stam ps of Stanton, visited W.
L. Clements Sunday.*

Mr. and Mr*. R. D. Barley have| 
moved into the Valley View commun-1

READ TMB ADB.

Charter N a  8094 R«s«rvr D istrict No. 11
Report of the C^mditMin of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Stanton In the S tate of Texas, at the (lose  of Business on Dec. 30, 1983

A s.sirrs

Loans and discounts 
, Overdrafts
I I ’nitevl S tates Government securities owmeil

- .......... - - -----................. ' ------  Other bonds, storks, and securities owneil ^
July iW On or ^ fa r «  this date, gga^king house, $8,000; Furniture and fixtures, 3 ^ , ;^

Real estate  owned other than banking house .

LOST—Diamond ring, white gold set
ting. Finder return  to Eleanor 
Houston and receive reward. Itc

S  / o r  B

BILIOUSNESS
I S o u r sfom acK  P  

an d  headacka P
t / i tm  i o  P

1 CONSTIPATION ^

Tax Collectors shall deliver to  the
chairman of the county Executive v̂ .jgg, Federal Reserve Bank
Committee’s list of qualified voters balance with other l«nks
in each precinct in the county aiT.ang-, Outside checks and other cash items „  
ed alphabetically and by precinct.s. Redemption fund with U. S. T reasurer and due from

July 24—Last day for one within | f . S. T reasurer ___________ _  - _  . .
county expecting to be absent election o th e r  Assets 
day to vote absentee ballot. |

Ju ly  2 8 --Prim ary election day, also TOTAL ___  .  „
open from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m e.xccpt inj
counties over 160,000 it is open from LIABILITIE.S
7 a. m to 7 m. Demand degK>eits,vygRpt U. S, Governm ent depoRits,

July 2 8 -T h ird  and final sU tem ent p^gjjp _____
of campaign expenses in firs t prim ary ,,„g,,ip counties, school districts,
m ay be filed. Last day allowe.1 A ug-' „Oter subdivisions or m unicipalities _________
ttst 7. Circulating notes outstanding

August 1—Presiding judges of elec- C ap iu l account:

$1.18,714.76
l,3Tn.ai> 

26,000.00 
3.0! >0.00 

11.500.00 
1,800.00 

13,309.90 
.19,843.96 

230.78

.  1.250.00
_ 1,874.46

1277.640.07

3167.122.44

20,167.47 
.  25,000.00

tions, which make retu rn  first giri-l 
m ary on or before this date to coun-j 
ty  chairman.

Augtust 1—Not more than th irty  
days nor less than twenty-five days 
before second prim ary, f irs t statem ent 
of campaign expenses m ust be filed.

Common stock, 250; shares, par $100 per share $26,0l>0.00
Surplu.s ---------------------- ------ . ....... ..... 60.000.00
Undivided profits—net ___ , _ . .. 360.14 75360.14

TOTAL $277,640.07

S u te  of Texas, County of M artin, ss: I, Jim  Tom, Ca.shier of the abovo* 
This is the last day for th a t sta te- named bonk, do solmenly swear th a t the above statem ent is true to the best

of my knowledge snd belief.
JIM  TOM, Coshitf

BabartiteO uM swens te M om me thi* 6tb «f JoMMry 1W4.
GkML EbkMML Metarr PbUte 

i .  Bk C  M. B4W44B. a  C

ment.
August 6—̂ oolifted voters eauidc 

ef tkair rasMone* expaettag te  be ab- 
Om  ilkall e m n g e  te  ̂

la lU t la * •
I

S ,
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PRKSCUn’TIONS FIl J.KD

tor twenty—seven years tliis institution has 
held finuly to tlie policy tha t mixing: a doc
tor's prescription was a most serious business 
We have not beeji diverted from the original 
policy that ours was to be a real di*ug: stora 
Perhaps that accounts for the confidence 
placed in our store by physicians and their 
patients. When you want prescriptions fill
ed bring: tliein to us for pfomi)t and efficient 
service.

J .L R A ii m e  OKUitGiirr

i i  an error, and we will have ifin rec- 
orda for a  final check. It will be aJh- 

‘ aoluudy nei-essur)' to gvt th is report 
in a« every' farm munt be acvouiitetl 

, fur whether or nut it icoeit into a  re- 
' duct ion contract, aiai the uian who 
, wuatii to  aicn a contract wili be hand- 
' icapped unlean we get reports fr»;ii 

thuae who do not.**
Actual aifninff o f contractu will 

a ta r i next week aa soon as the sur« <-y 
ia completed. The comm ttee belie- • 
th a t there will be a larxe siini-up i ■ 
kfartia  county beicause of the de.. .

Midland vs. Crane . . 
Monahans vs. Hobbs . 
McCamey v*. Kermit 
Wink vs. IliK lacke

1 P. M.
2 P. M. 
S P. M. 

4 P. M.

' RBV. GATES GRANDSON
NEW Yi>b%R’S PRE.sP.NT

Ft. 8t<K’kUin t's Andrea'S 6 P. .M. 
Pecu.< vs. Iturstow K P. M.
Rankin vs. Alpine -------  8 P, M.
Iraan vs. Odessa -------- - 9 P. M.
Basketbal trophy will be ifiven the )|||d dischai'Kc the duties o f the 

a inner of the tournam ent; luvins cup office.

yeara.
He ia a  member of the County 

Bt>ard of Education, is servinK on the
R. F. C. committee, a member of the Sir. and Mrs. O. S. Maittcart are in 
committee on the cotton reduction i pf ,  p«ist cant from Mr. and
cainpaiKn for 1!»S4-H5. I Charles G atei s t  Fluvaaa. an

His many yeara of experience arith, 
the sh e riffs  departm ent amply nt»- nounrinjr tlie birth of a baby son on 

New Year’s Day. This is the firs t 
Kramiaon of Rev. aial Ura. i*. M.

will be Riven runner-up; n lovinR cup « | make a  personal canvass of( j.*J**’ »**■«« liviaw a t! dist church m Stanton, now Itvlnc a twill be Riven consolation winner; in - , voters ia the county as the cam-
Uvidual loviiuf cup will he Riven to! proRresaea. a n r i V e u i : t ^  I will “ *'*‘*‘
he best p layer; Rold ba.sketbails to best to please the people on ac-
lie all-toum am ent team ; silver baak-| count o f efficiency an«l inipartial ser- 

of the farm ers here to  do the ir p a rt.e th a ll to the an.and all-t.>umament. viee*^ | will Rreatiy appreciate any 
ia iacreasinR the price of cotton and , toauia. {support Riven me."

YUCCA
also because of the safety feature oft
the proRHun i ^ h  insures as o f a  J  p  W i l U n g r h a m  
caah ro tnm  and monoy fo r operat nR

M1DL.%ND
J . V. Willtnffham 

(Political Advertisoment)

exponaos
fniinm.

ia  case of another crop

Odessa Hi^h School 
Basketball Toumment

Announces For Sheriff i___   ̂Jury Decides Home
The Stanton Reporter u anthorised| Tranthaui is Howard

P R K V tB  , 
HAT. NITE 

Sl'N .-M ON. 

II It awH 'm n

to announce the name o f J .  P, Will- 
imrham for election to  the office of

! .^ c iif f .  Tax Collector and .\ssessor
(
j of Martin county, subject to  the actionThe foilowiiiR communication was 

received by the Re(M<rter this week; of the Demnoratic primary in July.

I N S U R A N C E
FIR K u t i u  t c n m '^ T ,  m  KGG.iK)

r t . t I  K GI.A.'i.t. P ttjn  4L

H !*. W O O I) \  K I)

from .Murry H. Fly, superintendent Mr. WillinRltam cattle to  Martin 
of the Ore.-sa hiRh school: county in F 'h r i a o  ft'*i’t Hunt

Odessa hiRh schintl is havinR a .  county. While a n 'sident of that 
Imskctball tou inam crt the !2th and * county Iw «erMsl with the sh e riffs  de- 
l.^th of thi- month. Sixteen team s i partm ent for several years, uml since 
have acceptej. The draw ing took ' comina to this county ha.« been a ile- 
place in the chamber of commerce of- puty .sheriff off arai on. In all he has
Hces last Thur-'lny a ftem w n . The 
firt ro c-d  of xames are as follows:

been ■ onrectisl with the sh e riffs  de- ■ 
pnitm ent in s o u r  capacity fi>r th irty .

( otton Reduction Work 
Soon To Be Fnclcr Way

Meat With G as
The o t t .m  

is to be !m n. lie . c 
the next few d a .s , 
made at a n'cetinx

e'lrc re .lirtio ''
i- "

■wi.-k
inI t <

.d 1 . :<• • •• 

.■onim iU.'cmen
with County Axet-.i itehnn 
‘lay. The prtl.m  r> . >vey noc- 
essary U» siRii.'>. > s i .  . n i.v 
under wa .- .-.nd e\ , . . * • ■ -
tin county i- beins ..ail>: a ' ,rd to
fill .!■ iV I — I - 1-1
in cott* n and bales Kianed fur each of 
the ba.-w years lt|o^ i .  Mr
Debiiam stressed the im portaace of 
RettinR these cards in. He said: 
**1 realise tha t the must of the farmer.s 
will have to estim ate both acreaRC 
and pr.iduction but it will be poMible 
to la te r correct the fiRurr» if there

For Convenience- I

Corr.Fort - Economy

See A Dealer 

Who Dfsolcys 
Thu Symbol

(.Special To RepMter)
Mr .Sprint, • U —Piatrict 

court with JndRe Ckas. L. Klapp- 
ralk on the beach, ia rapidly dia- 
paniaR  the canes set o« the dock- 
et.

The criminal docket will bo tak- 
ea ap nett week.

MciTarea Ruhher Co. va. Joe 
I.. Rusk, nail on notes and con
tract. iodcmenl for defendant.

Mrs. Mary M’eater et al va. 
.S. Caprito and Jack Tranlham 
plea of priiileRT of defendants to 
h r sued in Stephens county, iary 
derided home of Traatham is 
llooan l countr. This plea of 
priv ileye xro- s out of a auil 
for dsB».tKe<» acciuat of the destli 
of \aitrew Weaver in 19.12 al 
ohirh lime W'rtier ia charted 
with rsnninR into a truck owned 
hv Caprito and driven by Tran- 
tham.

J.
I’RTi

£ .  M O F F E T T

1A.N and St'RfiKON

Offire Ppatotrs ia Crowder Bids. 

Oflior 71 — Phones—Roo. 13 .BOW,
Dr. C  I). Baxley

DENTIST
Iwsier Eisher RuildinR 

Mr .SprinR, Texas

O O PL A
f  .»

r j . a « s -

OUR HAT IS # k lN  THE RING

m

I
VVhi!e all oi inis iiat tossinR is j?oing: on we i*ise to remark 
that onr ci upoa i is also in the niiM Jind we are out to 
y ^ h z  tl'e  lie!  ̂ -’t '  ’ a Lettei’ pa; ei* in 19:34, but to uo that 

e I'.avc e majorit; ,'ot€ of our subscribers coming 
n ar.4 ve.'-iv <; t̂ î’ir snoscrintir-'n ar.d the husine'^s men 

.sumxMxiny r.s with theii- advertising and job printing 
busii if'ss. To our subscribei*s, we know times are close but 
will be better tliis new year. We know you can scrape up 
a dolla. or two and it will help us gi’eatly to improve the 
interest of your local paper. If you just canT pay, let us 
know you want the Reporter to keep on coming, and you 
will certainly get it!

THK STANTON liEPORTER

Thomas & M Donald
A t to r n e y 'A t - L a < 0  

BIG '(FRINO. TEX A.4

PRESTON FOSTER % ' 
i RICHARD CROMWELL* 1 

= Herbert fi* din . ^  1 
"'*Jom es G l e p s c n ] ^ / ^  ^ 
' ^ i n n a  O o m b e l i^ . 'T , '  ̂

^o(4pfaypi«;Wwod>r.hjBr« |

irosL »"r " I
• w x t.*.0 f#rr«« he *ret^

'C
DK.H. ELLINGTON A RtKIERS 

DE.N n.STS 
tlcnciul I'rsrlirr and 

Urthodonlia
Petrulc.ua Kldp IMi. 2AI R if .Spripf

If Mr. and Mra. {'ufus Hyde 'vill p re
sent Ihix .\d  al the box office any 
lime durinx the seek of January 13 
tu 19 they s il l  t r  xivcn two RUett 
ticketa.

BOlTlvED 
H E A LTH

If you want rich 
pure milk delivered 
daily to youi* door 
you will change and 
try Stamps Dairy 
milk. It is rich in but
ter fat and contains 
all food qualities

STAMPS
DAIRY
I’hone 9911

Suede and lx*atiier

JACKErs

CLE.XNED

Our met nod leaves 
these garments soft 
and pliable

Suits and Dresses 
cleane<.l and pressed

THE TOGGERY

« >•

m

J
SUPPLIES IN HARDWARE

With the wear and tear of the pi*oduction sea
son at an end, now is the time to turn atten
tion to needed supplies and equipment for 
winter months. . . Our stock.s have been re
plenished and we wei’e fortunate in bu^ing at 
rock bottom prices- thus enabling us to pass 
along savings to our customers.

J.  1 .  JURiiAM  HARDWARE EONPANY
J. H. BURNAM CLAYTON HPRNAM
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